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Formal Review

i Millinery

Personal Selections and Direct Im

portations in Parisian Hats Toques
Turbans and Bonnets

Today Special Showing oiif
Bell Shape or Cloche

Hats from Paris
DISTINCTIVE Style Note in French Millinery An

L picturesque development in Large and Medium
Dress Hats Shapes in designs of graceful new lines trimmed
lavishly with varicolored in new combinations
A cordial invitation is extended to all

Second floor Tenth it
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TODAY IN HISTORY

Invention of Silkweaving 28
f

LoomSeptember
The allkwsavlng Industry which Is to

day an Important one all over the world
owes its groat progress to Joseph Mule
Jacquard who on September 17f7 com-

pleted his silkweaving loom which was
so much of an Improvement over the for-

mer method that it practically revolu
tionized the business This loom today
bears his name Jacquard was born in
Lyons France In 1752 Like other inven
tors of similar machines the best years of
his life were spent In a icemlngly hopa
less struggle to perfect his idea and to
have it accepted when perfected while
the Introduction of his laborsaving da
vice called down on him the bitterest
maledictions of those who believed thit
the suocess of such machinery meant
beggary for themselves and their fami

liesWhen
he returned to his native city at

the age of fiftytwo after his invention
had received ample recognition at Paris
lie found himself attacked with abuse
and open violence by those whom the In

troduction of his apparatus had tempo-

rarily thrown out of employment A mob
forced its way into his house and broke
one of his looms to pieces On several oc-

casions he barely escaped from the rage
of angry workmen with his life As a
man who wqs reducing families to ruin
and starvation he was denounced at ev-

ery turn
It was not long however before the

people generally accepted his Invention
as a public benefit and In 1S06 It was pur
chased by the French government In
Lyons the production of woven fabrics
increased to HO groat an extent and the
prosperity tljat followed was so pro-

nounced that Jacquard lived to find him-
self as greatly esteemed as he had been
detested

He received tempting offers to settle in
England but he would not leave his na-

tive city and died In the adjoining vil-

lage of Oulins whither he had moved
after the death of his wife The cross of
the Legion of Honor was bestowed on
him and within half a dozen years after
hLq death a monument was erected to him
In Lyons

In China the culture of silk Is of the
highest antiquity and according to Chi-

nese authorities it was first bogun by
the wife of tho Emperor Hoangti

years B C The industry was intro-
duced into Europe from India by some
monks It has always formed a groat
brunch of Industry in Italy Turkey and
Greece and It has been carried on to
some extent In France Spain and Portu
gal but In England with limited success

In the early days the American col
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onlett devoted much time and labor to
the growth of the mulberry tree and
the culture of silkworms Mansfield
Conn became In tho latter part of the
eighteenth century an Important silk
ratatng section and this continued to be
a fixed Industry In that section Penn-
sylvania engaged in the culture about
1767 and the State maintained some
prominence In the industry during the
Revolution

The first silk mill in the United States
was set up at Mansfield In 1810 The
manufacture was Introduced Into Phila-
delphia about 1S15 and the USD of the
Jacquard loom was begun In 1SS4 Bur-
lington N J and Poughkeepsle N Y
became important BUkproduclng locali-
ties about 1888 Today the most Im
portant center of this Industry In Amer-
ica Is Patterson N J where the water
power of the Passaic River seems to
offer the best possible conditions for Its
prosecution It is today the chief soot
of silk manufacture in the United States

In when the last census WAS taken
there was a total of 44480 silk looms in
the United States of which 20672 wore
in New Jersey 12549 were In

and 5263 York State The
census this year will no doubt show a
big Increase In the Industry

On September 2S the battle of Tinche
bray was fought In Normandy in 1106

the first constitution of Pennsylvania-
was adopted in 1778 the siege of York
town Va commenced in 17S1 and the
naval battle on Lake Ontario was fought
in 1S13 It Is the birthday of Arnold H
Guyot geographer Francis R-

Gouldins author 1S10 Frances E Wil
lard retormer 1S39 Kate Douglas Wig
gin author 1S7 and Frederick Mae
monnlOT sculptor 01 It Is the date
of the death of Emperor Lothar I S85

and Henry VI Emperor of Germany
1197

Will Organize Credit Bureau
Five national bank examiners were

summoned to Washington yesterday by
Comptroller Murray for the purpose of
organizing a credit bureau in the office
of the Comptroller of the Currency Those
solected to aid In this plan are Frank L
Norris of Philadelphia Pa Charles A
Hanna New York Edwin F Rorebeck
Chicago Ill Samuel M Hann Balti
more Md and Percy H Johnston of
th Kentucky district

In Persia there are no distilleries nor
breweries and native wine Is the only In
toxicating beverage used

too
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Stir UpfiiiJsteey
WHAT PATRONS SAY

as all agree
Satisfaction at their hand we

LJlghclass Artistic Work they show e
Unsurpassed wherever we g

For RECOTERING at a moderate su
Material from them we

and enduring at prices
TO FURNITURE RENEWING it is clear

Expert finish Is their Ide
SEVENTH AND D STREETS we obtalnM

Work that elsewhere we seek In vat1
Reliability and promptitude all can

STAR UPHOLSTERY CO suppl

TWO BIG BARGAINSF-
OR FOUR DAYS ONLY

THE STAR lPHOLSTERY 0 C

Every Householder to them should come M
Superior
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i SLIP COVERS

BPieco
Sulto Made
to Ordor

425
T VALUE

12
Bound with shrunk binding made

of Belgiaa Linen Damask allowing

93 jds Larger suites in proper

tlep FH and workmanship guara-
nteed cr phone and our
man will call with simples
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Write

Reupholstering

5Pc Parlor

Suite

SI 699
make a specialty of the finest work at tho

tOt and recorerlowest e er
a fivepiece suite in heavy tapestry or velour
using wife cord and springs where
ncccH r7 Frames KV
delivery Tnono or write and an expert uphol

will call with temples

I
We

tem

THE STAR UPHOLSTERY CO

Telephone Main 5277

ROOM 210
JENIFER BUILDING

7th and D Sts N W

I

SUMMONS BANK EXAMINERS

Comptroller Slurray to Organize a
Cr jdlt Bureau In Office

Comptroller of Currency Murray has
appointed a committee of five national
bank examiners to come to Washing-
ton as soon as possible and formulate a
plan of organizing a credit bureau In
his own office

All the examiners are now required to
make J report once a year on tho fol-
io wing subjects List of outside or for-
eign paper of borrowers whose
pal headquarters or place of business Is
outside of their districts Doubtful
or questionable paper in which officers
or directors are Interested Doubt-
ful or questionable of other per

or firms than officers or
or extended lines of credit in

which officers or directors are Interest-
ed Large or extended lines of credit
to other persons or firms than officers or
directors

The Comptroller Is desirous of assem-
bling all this Information In the best
form available for his own use and for
the use of the national bank examiners
In the country

BLIND CONDITIONS STUDIED

Miss Etta Giffin Returns from Trip
to Europe

Outlines Plan for Rending and
Muslcnlen at Library of Con

grcxa Slbnth

Miss Etta Jocelyn Giffin assistant in
charge of the Reading Room for the
Blind at the Library of Congress has
just returned from a trip to Europe
where she visited many Institutions for
ameliorating the condition of the bUng
and attended the International Congress
of Instructors of the Blind at Vienna
and the International Congress of Li
brarians at Brussels

Miss Giffln is already outlining plans
for the readings and musicales for the
blind which will begin the middle of
October In the lecture hall of the Public
Library where larger audiences may be
accommodated at the afternoon and
evening entertainments The books In-

tangible print for the blind will be cir-
culated

The collection on the subject of blind
ness and the blind reports and data
from libraries associations and schools
for the blind with sneclmens of em-
bossed books music maps and games
and the various machines used by the
blind for writing bridle and point
will be found In room No 6 of Li
brary of Congress where Inquiries may-
be made In person or by telephone to
Miss Giffin who will direct the work for
the blind at the Public Library and the
Library of Congress

ARMY AND NAVY

Army Order
Capt RALPH DRAPER anartennistcr re

lIned from duty in office of the Quartcnnastcr
General and will proceed to Sew York City
for duty

First Lieut HEVRY A WIEGENSTEIN Twenty
fifth Infantry detailed as professor of military
tdence and tactics at North Georgia Agricul
Mral College Dablonega Ga

The following changes in the stations and duties
of officers of the Medical Reserve Corps are or-

dered
First Lieut EDWARD BAILEY relieved from

duty at Fort George Wright Wash end will
proceed to Fort Lawton Wash for duty re-
lieving First Moot JAMES E MALONEY
from duty on the transport Bumsidc-

Lieut MALONEY will proceed to Fort George
Wright Wash and report to commanding off-
icer for duty and by letter to the commanding
general Department of tho Columbia

Maj SAMUEL REBER Signal Corps will repair
to tills city and report in penon to the Chief
Signal Officer of the Army for consultation in
regard to tire control matters

Leave of absence for ten days to take effect on or
about October 1 is granted Capt ALBERT a
DALTON Twentyninth Infantry

Naval Orders
Lieut Commander W L LITTLEFIELD de-

tached duty Pennsylvania home and wait or-

ders
Lieut n F ZOOBAUJf Jr detached duty aa

assistant to the supervisor of the harbor of New
York N Y to duty Pennsylvania as ordnance
officer N

Medicinal Students Eleot
At a meeting of the junior class of

the college of veterinary medicine
George Washington University last
night these officers were elected H

W B Earl vice pres-
ident CvR Hanner secretary and Jesse
H Smith editor
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

President Taft Gives Dinner-
to Chinese Prince

SEORETABY MEYER PLANS TRIP

Marie Henderson Moore to Be
Bride of Mr Kettle Forre t October
5 Hr Tnft Entertains at Lunch-
eon nt Beverly Lieut Col James
Will Not Return to Capital

President Taft who is at present host to
a house party of Cabinet members enter-
tained at dinner last evening the Oriental
prince his Imperial highness Prince
Suun and his suite In addition to the
prince the guests were Vice Admiral Sir
Sah Chenping his excellency Chow
Tazchl the Chinese Minister Chang
Yin Tang Capt Tsno Yu Ylng Capt
Tseng Yu Cheng Capt Chu Chen Pang
Oapt Tsong Chu Yi Capt Lin Pao Lun
Mr Chao Holl Ling Mr Fung Shu the
Secretary of State Mr Knox the Secre

Attorney General Mr Wlckersham the
Postmaster General Mr Hitchcock the
Secretary of the davy Mr Meyer the
Secretary of the Interior Mr Ballinger
the Secretary of Agriculture Mr Wil-
son the Secretary of Commerce and
Labor Mr Nagel the Acting Secretary-
of War Gen Robert Shaw Oliver the
secretary to the President Mr Norton
Maj Gen Leonard Wood Chief of Staff
U S A the Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Mr Beckman Winthrop the Third
Assistant Secretary of State Mr Chand
ler Hale Capt Templin M Potts Lieut
Commander Irvin V Gillis Mr Edward
T Williams Capt Archibald W Butt
and Lieut Leigh C Palmer

Mrs Taft entertained at luncheon at
the summer White House at Burgess
Point Beverly Mass Monday when her
guests were Mrs Thomas P foals and
the Misses Curti of Boston Pres
ton Gibson and Mrs Clarence Moore of
Washington all of whom have been hos-
tesses in her honor during the season

Meyer and the Misses Mayer wlfo
and daughters of the Secretary of tho
Navy who have spent tho summer nt
their homo in Hamilton Mass will re-
main at that plAce until the return there-
of the Secretary from his Western and
Southern trip IT will leave here on
Thursday afternoon for the West visit-
ing before his return Seattle San Fran-
cisco Sn Diego Now Orleans Pensa
cola Jacksonville and Knights Ivoy At
ttio lastnamed point Secretary Meyer
will meet the dispatch boat Dolphin upon
Which he will make the trip to

for Inspection of the naval sta-
tion He will return to Knights Key
from there and leaving the Dolphin
proceed to Boston by rail after being
absent for live weeks or more He will
be accompanied on this trip by his naval
aid Lieut Philip Andrews

The marriage of Miss Marie Henderson
Moore daughter of Commodore William
Sturtevant Moore U S N retired to
Mr Keith Forrest of Georgetown will
take place on Wednesday October 5 In
the home of Ute brides father in K
street which has been the family home
for many years Only the immediate
families uf the bride and bridegroom will
be present and they will go away Imme-
diately after the ceremony for their wed-
ding trip Miss Is a member ot a
wellknown old family of the Dfstrlct
Her mother Commodore Moores first
wife was Miss Virginia Eastman who
was well known in Washington society
before her death some years ago Mr
Forrests family is one of the oldost and
best known in Georgetown and he will
take his bride to the homestead on
their return to town

The marriage of Miss Oulda Wheelock
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank H

of thii city formerly of St
Paul Minn to Mr LeRoy McCafferty
took place yesterday afternoon at 2

oclock In the pastors study of the First
Congregational Church by the pastor
Rev Samuel H Woodrow Only a small
party of friends accompanied them and
the bride and bridegroom went from the
church to the train on the first stage of
their wedding journey The bride wore a
traveling gown of dark blue cloth and a
dork blue hat with a touch of green
The marriage Is a surprise to the many
friends of the bride who is well known
in musical circles where her great talent
made her much sought after The en-

gagement had not been previously an-

nounced Miss Wheelock has been one of
the most brilliant young pianists of the
city and showed promise of a splendid
career as a concert player After the
ceremony Mr McCafferty and hlSv bride
started for a water trip to Boston Their
future home will be in this city

A marriage of much Interest in naval
circles took place yesterday afternoon at
2 oclock in Annapolis when Mrs Gal
loway Cheston daughter of the late Mr
Richard McCullough of Montreal Can-
ada became the bride of Commodore
Theodoric Porter U S N retiree The
ceremony was performed In St Annes
Episcopal Church by Rev Joseph P
McComas rectbr The church was deco
rated charmingly with heather and dah-

lias The brides only attendant was her
stepdaughter Mrs StevensonCrothers
of Chestnut Hill Philadelphia and the
best man was Lieut Commander S V

Graham U S N an associate officer of
the bridegroom when the latter com-

manded the United States ship Washing-
ton The ushers were Prof Carlos V
Cusachs a soninlaw of the bridegroom
Prof H C Washburn of the Naval
Academy staff and Mr Galloway Ches
ton son of the bride Dr George Bird
Grinnell of New York cousin of the
bride gavq her in marriage She wore
a gown of white chiffon cloth trimmed
with rare old point lace a family heir-

loom and a large gray hat of lace
trimmed with ostrich plumes She carried
a large bunch of white chrysanthemums
The matron of honor wore rosecolored
rajah silk and a large black hat Com-

modore and Mrs Porter wil make their
future home in Annapolis

Lieut Col B R James for the last ftjw
years military attache of the British Em-

bassy has been relieved of duty in this

L ARONSTEINL-
adies Tailor and Importer

1431 You Street N
beg to announce my arrival from

Europe with tho very latest models
which have been copied from the best
houses In Vienna

You are cordially Invited to call and
Inspect same Will assure you the best
workmanship at reasonable prices

Miss

tary ot the Mr MacVeagh the
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LansburghBro
428428 7th Strut
417425 8th Street

25c Tailors

Oaipras 17c
This is the genuine tailors

canvas that is used In the front
of jackets This canvas Is thor-
oughly shrunken and ready for
use In tan only and
our regular 25c quality jFor today V

29c Quality

Moreen Lining

220 Yard
This fabric is used a great deal

for drop skirts jacket linings
shirt waists and trimming hats
It Is medium weight and very
durable in black tan gray dark
red dark green cream white
and brown Our regular
29c quality for today

city and will not return to Washington
this winter Col and Mrs James and
their family have been spending the sum-
mer at Dulin N H where the summer
headquarters of the embassy was estab-
lished They wore among the most popu-
lar young married people In the smartest
sot of Washington society

Mr Stephen PhHpin of Yale and Mr
John Herron of are tho guests

Mr Robert Taft at the summer White
House

Mrs Seaton Sehroodor wife of Rear
Admiral Schroeder U S N is expected
to arrive In Washington and open her
home hdre shortly She has closed her
summer place at Jamestown R I

Mr and Mrs J Upshur Moorhead
returned to Washington from Atlantic
City and are occupying the residence
K street for the winter months They
pent the spring and most of the summer

at their cottage at Chevy Chase

Mrs Guidet Duryee has returned to
Washington and opened her home in
Hillyer place She spent the summer
months traveling abroad Miss Marie
Duryoe and Ml s Agnes Duryee who
were at Belgrade Me during the sum-
mer have joined their mother for the
winter Miss Agnes Duryee will make
her debut in Washington society in

year

The Assistant Secretary of the Navy
and Mrs Beckman Winthrop have re
turned to Washington a ton days
fishing trip In Canada Thoy have as
their guests Mrs Alford Cooley who
with Mr Cooley has bean spending some
tlmo In New Mexico where they went
on account of the latter1 health

Capt C F G Sowerby ftaval attache
of the British Embassy who spent the
summer at Beverly will return to Wash-
ington next week

Mr and Mrs Charles H Campbell have
returned to Washington and opened their
residence 2101 G street after spending
the summer months in the mountains
and at Atlantic City

Mr and Mrs I T Mann have taken
the Bourke Cockran house In Sixteenth
street for the season Mrs Mann has
arrived In Washington from Bramwell
her country place In West Virginia and
is putting the house In readiness

Gen George B Williams U S A and
Mrs Williams have returned to

from Beach Haven N J where
they spent the summer months

The marriage is announced of Miss
Minnie F Filt of Washington to Ed
ward K of Somerset Pa The
ceremony was performed In the parson-
age of the Ninth Street Christian Church
last Saturday evening at 8 oclock the
pastor Rev George A Church officiat-
ing In the presence of a small gathering-
of relatives and very close friends After-
a small informal reception at the church
Mr and Mrs Hoover left for their fu
ture home in Somerset Pa

The engagement of Miss Katharine
Moore daughter of the late Mr and
Mrs W Moore of Baltimore to
Mr C Raymcfnd Owen son of Mr and
Mrs Charles M Owen formerly of this
city now of Baltimore was announced
yesterday in Baltimore Owing to the
mourning in the brides family the wed
ding will be quite simple and private and
will take place this fall

Mrs Edmund R Calhoun and Miss
Elizabeth Colhoun widow and daughter-
of Rear Admiral Calhoun will return to
day from their cottage at Atlantic City
after three months there Miss

Colhoun returned here early last
week from Atlantic City and has been
the guest of Mrs Hatch in Nineteenth
street

The charge daffaires of Sweden Mr
W A F Ekengren left Bar Harbor
yesterday for New York where he will
stop for a few days on his way to this
city to meet the delegates from his
country to the International Prison Con-
gress

Mr Henry White the special ambassa
dor of the United States to the

celebration of Chiles Independence
at Santiago and who Is now returning
home was the guest of honor at a ban-
quet on Sunday evening by the municipal
authorities at Iqulque Chile

The Third Secretary of the British Em-
bassy and Mrs Ovey will arrive in
Washington October 6 and open their
house for the season They spent the
summer months at Dublin N H

Mr Kelshlro Mataul councilor of the
Japanese Embassy and Mme Matsui are
expected to arrive In Washington to-
day

Mrs James Harriman returned to
Washington yesterday from Winchester-
Va and opened her house in Connecticut
avenue for the season

Mrs Charles E Hughes wife of the
governor of New York arrived in Wash-
ington yesterday with the younger mem

Continued on Page 7 Column 0
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TODAY

TIlE NATIONAL
Your Humble Servant At 215 and 815

THE BELA8CO-
Msiy Janes Pa At 215 and 820

THE COLUMBIA
A Fool There Was A At 815

CHASES
PoliW Vaudeville At 215 and 816

TIlE ACADEMY
The Fortunes of Betty At 815

TIlE LYCEUM
Burletque At 215 and 815

THE GAYETY
uurleique j At 215 and 815

THE COSMOS
Vaudeville and pictures Continuous

THE CASINO
Vaudeville and picture Continuous

TIlE AVEXOECttAND
Pictures Continuous

TIlE ALHAMDRA
Pictures Continuous

NOTES OP THE STAGE-

Mr W L Malley ahead of Miss
Patsy the new II Savage show that
comes to the Belasco next week is in
the city Mr Malley was for many years
identified with the management of the
Jeffersons father and sons

There is a rumor that Joseph Buckley
who has for many years been Identified
with the management of Mr Otis Skin-
ner will retire from the road after this
year

Plans are on foot In New York for a
benefit performance for Marcus Mayer
one of the oldest and best known theat-
rical managers in the country He was
at one time intimately associated with
Abbey Schoeffel and Grau The last ac-
tive theatrical work he did as man-
ager for Mrs Leslie Carter

Eva Fallon who has been with The
Echo has resigned go with The
Deacon and the Lady

Among the principals In The Echo
which will be here next week with Bes-

sie McCoy as the star will be Mrs Annie
Yeamans now nearly seventy years old

Elbert Hubbard has gone into vaude-
ville again

William J Hurlburt the author of
New York which comes to the Co-

lumbia next week under the direction of
Al Woods is well known to Washington
lans through his The Fighting Hope
and The Writing on the Wall Mr
Hurlburt will be here to see his play on
Monday night

Jack Hazzard who will be seen here in
The Echo next week Is the chap who

won fame as the author of AInt If Aw-
ful Mabel

Miss Winnifred De Witt manager of
Chases is slowly recovering from the
painful Injuries she received Sunday Al-
though her physicians ordered her to bed
She has Inalstoff on doing her work at
the theater Just the same

GROTTO CELEBRATES TONIGHT

Yelled Prophet Will Initiate Large
nt Banquet

KallipoHs Grotto Order of Yelled
Prophets will celebrate tonight the first
meeting Its new quarters at Nations
Rifles Armory by Initiating a large
class followed by a banquet-

In addition to the Washington Masons
who will receive the degrees Frank Cun
Ingham and nine other distinguished
Masons front Richmond will be In the
claw On their return home the mem
bers from Richmond will institute a new
grotto in that city 4

The stage settings for the meeting to
night are unusually elaborate and
new stunts will be introduced into the
work to interest the candidates

RENEW FIGHT ON LIQUOR

Christian Endeavor Good Citizen-
ship Committee Meets

The good citizenship committee of the
Christian Endeavor Union met at their
offices yesterday afternoon it was the
first this fall and was largely attended

Rev Zed H Copp proposed that an In-

vestigating committee be formed to see
that liquor traffic on the Potomac be
stopped or the dealers rade to pay
licenses The committee also decided to
Investigate the allnight excursions of
the Jane Mosoley the colored excursion
boat It was decided to refer the matter
to the Colored Christian Endeavor So-

ciety for their personal Investigation

Col Plumacher In Burled
Funeral services for Col Eugene Plu

macher were held yesterday afternoon at
Gawlers chapel Col Plumacher was
formerly consul of the United States to
Venezuela Rev Dr George Fiske Dud-
ley rector of Stephans Episcopal
Church conducted the services The In-

terment was in Glenwood Cemetery
Pallbearers were chosen from his Mason
ic friends He was a thirtythird degree
Mason at large and formerly a member
of Columbia Lodge No 3 F A A M
of this city

Appointment Is Deferred
A successor to the late Thomas E

Drake former superintendent of insur-
ance will not be named until after the
Commissioners have sent in their esti-
mates for the coming year Commission-
er Rudolph said the appointment would
be defferred until such time as would
enable the Commissioners to weigh the
merits of each candidate Daniel
acting superintendent is one of the as-
pirants for the place

Silver Design In Attractive
Silverware and kitchen utensils for

Cafe Republlque which was opened-
to the public last night were furnished
by the Dulin Martn Company The
designs are exceedingly pretty and at-

tracted considerable praiseworthy atten-
tion

4

Flat Wheel Disturb Citizen
The blowing of whistles and the thump-

Ing of flat wheels on cars disturbs the
tranquillity of the citizens of Southwest
who reside along the line of the Wash-
ington Alexandria and Mouit VerrTon
Railway These citizens who live In
Fourteenth street between B and D have
petitioned the company to abate the nui-
sance The petition states that If some-
thing Is not done by the company an ap-

peal will be made to the District authori-
ties
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= Store Closed 530 p m
until further notice

EveryNeed-
for Fall
Preserving-
A COMPLETE stock of the

best makes of preservingjr kettles fruit
glasses e Seconds

are excluded from our
stocks prices absolutely the
lowest QUALITY considered

Have us supply everything you
require for preserving season

Preserving Kettles
Agate Nickel Steel 45c up
Enamel Steel 50c up
Aluminum 120 up

Best Quality Fruit Jars
Masons Machinemade

Pts Qts Gals

SOc doz 85c doz

Atlas E Z Seal
Glasstop Jars

Qts

SOc doz 90c doz 136

Double Safety White
Glass Glasstop Jars

Pts Qts Vt Gals

SOc doz 100 doz 135 dOE

Jelly Tumblers
Best White Glass 20c doz up
Family Scales and Scoops 24

price 100
Pure Refined Paraffin Ib lie
Pure Gum Jar Rubbers lOc

doz 3 doz 25c
Jelly Strainers 25c
Paring Knives lOc

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain China Glee

Silver c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

KWONG WAN KiNG

1209 C 5TREET W W
Our latest iaportatkma 6 Chinese and laps

nete Art Silk Unss Linens t d tiDe
Goods are Urirtlr uptodate fcilk Wait
terse aDd Skirts are j embroidered
AH articles in our are new in dectga
Special goods for all kinds of

G D Term Will Open Next
Wednesday Evening-

With a new building 02 MS iM and
512 E street northwest costing JXfrOdO

modern facilities and appointments and
an enlarged faculty the Georgetown Un-
iversity School of Law will open for its
new term on Wednesday evening Octo
ber B at 640 oclock An invitation to
attend and hear the introductory lecture
and announcements is extended to the
general public

The rapidly increasing attendance In
the last few years resulted in the origi-
nal quarters becoming inadequate so the
two large residences adjoining on the
west were purchased last spring and
were razed The new building will be
completed in about one month The
original structure has been remodeled and
will house all the classes until the ad
dition is finished The capacity of the
school Is double that of a year ago

Does Away with Noise
The improvements Include compressed

cork flooring the first over used in the
District and which does away with the
noise caused by persons walking through
the corridors forced ventilation and
filtered air in classrooms vacuum clean
ers so connected that all dust and sweep-
ings are carried directly into the sewers

The regular currlculm covers a period
of three years divided Into a first sec-

ond and third year Students who com-

plete the three years course and holders
of the degree of bachelor of laws may
take the fourth year or postgraduate
course which leads to the degree of mas-
ter of laws It is announced that for tho
benefit of those who intend to specialize
patent law the faculty has inaugurated
beginning with the session of ISttll an
optional course on patent law
and with the view of familiar-
izing the student with law and proced-
ure in patent litigation

Memliers of Faculty
The law school faculty includes Chief

Justice Clabaugh of the District Su
preme Court who is the dean Chief
Justice Shepard of the District Court of
Appeals Hon Hannis Taylor former
United States Minister to Spain Justice
Dan Thew Wright of the District Su-
preme Court Clarence R Wilson United
States attorney for the District D W
Baker formerly United States attorney
for the District Health Officer W
Woodward J Nets McGlll formerly
register of wills of the Hfdtrkst Hon
Holmes Conrad formerly Solicitor Gen
eral of the United States Hon John W
Yerkes formerly Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue Charles A Douglas
M J Colbert John J Hamilton A A
Hoehling Rev John Conway Munroo
Smith of Columbia University Now
York Raleigh C Miner of the

of Virginia Aldis B Browne
George E Hamilton former Assistant
United States Attorneys James S Easby
Smith Jesse C Adklns and John E
Laskey Assistant Corporation Counsel
William Henry White D W ODon
oghue Charles E Roach Howard Boyd
Edmund Brady W Clearj Sullivan and
George E Sullivan

Richard J Watkins is secretarytreas
urer and Frank E Cunningham and
Ralph D Quinter assistant secretaries
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LAW SCHOOL IS READY
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